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Rrlglil Skirs.
Tho lmpcRil chiilrinnn of the ltepubll- -

can ntsito comnitltcu recently umlcrlook
to explain Ills hopefulness ly polntlnR
Willi tirlflo to the condition of the party
In sovcrnl nlntcs which nro supposed to
have sumo Inlluenco upon political con-

ditions In Pennsylvania. Since then
SDrnc events have transpired which in-

dicate that the assumed hopefulness of
, Sir. Cooper was premature. In Ohio it

appears that while- the Doinocratic dis
tractions over the contending factions
interested in leglslntlvo candidates have
not been allayed, there is a reasonable
confidence that this very condition of
things will bring out such an increasid
Domocrittlc vote for governor that
Hoadtey'a chances of election arc mate-

rially strengthened. Tlio Republican

candidate Iras not niado any impression
upon the canvass In I foadloy's absence;
bis party displays a notable lack of en.
thuslasm, the German vote 13 very solid

for lloadloy and the Democrats are
hopeful that the coming two weeks of

the canvass will witness romarkable
developments of strength for their
sldo. In Massachusetts the Republicans
had unexpected difficulty in flndin : a
man to stand up against Butler ; and
now that be is found ho stands more
than an even chance of being beaten. In
Now Jersey Mr. Abbett, the Democratic
candidate for governor, to day begins

what Is to be an uninterrupted agressi vo

canvass of Ids state ; he is a hard lighter
and a strong man ; there is every indi
cation that ho will win. In Maryland-th- e

nomination of Mr. Mclauo by the
Democrats has relieved every apprehen
sion that w.is felt of Democratic divisi n

and corresponding weakness : white in
Virginia the contest against Mahone is

being waged with a strength and a cmll-deuc- e

that have not heretofore ch iac
terized the management of the Demo
cratic campaigns there. Moat remarka
bio of all recent political developments
is the apathetic and hopeless condition et
the Republican party in New York ; it
has given up the contest in advance-Ther-

is everything in this condition of
affairs to encourage the Democracy of
Pennsylvania. Of that great group et
states or central and controlling power-Oh- io,

Virginia, Maryland, Pennsylvania'
Xew Jersey, .New York and Massaclm
setts tiio Republicans are not certain el
a single one ; and one that is lost this
year cannot be reclaimed. Mr. Coopci
hopefulness will have to be revised.

Counrlluiuulc .Smartness.
Our cotemporary, the Aeto Eta, lias

been repersuaded, by the success which
has largely attended the laying of under
ground electric wires, that " the polis
must go." We would that our council
men had the like intelligence witli which
to read the signs of the limes. The fact
of their contracting for the
lighting of tlio city and six hundred and
fifty ugly wooden poles at this period,
when the Heedlessness of the poles is fully
demonstrated, shows in a lamentable
way how serious an undertaking it is to
hammer a proper knowledge into a
councilman's head. No doubt the inten
tlon was a laudable one which inspired
thU contract. Wo do not suppose lli.a
any of the couneiltnin who favored it
had auy other inothe than thegm.dof
the city. Rut lhe did not know enough
to bundle the subject wisely. They did
not know. i good electric light fioin a
bid one, and probably very few knew
hoiv the light was pi educed anyhow.
The lamp committee to which the par
ticular management of the bushiest
intrusted happened to be particul.u l

ignoraut in the matter. Tiioy knew a
good deal perhaps about somethings, but
about electricity nothing. So they bai
gained with some Philadelphia specula-
tors thai they should light the cit bv
electricity and left it enliiely to them to
say how. Tlio question el overground or
underground wins win not consuloied.
Tho lamp committee probably had m-- r
heard of uudei ground wires. It is a pity
that they did not understand theii bul.
ness better, and the next time a commit
tee is instructed by councils to do work
which requires scietttillu Information to
be well done, it might be proper to have
a college professor to give them a few
lessons In physics. Rut peilmpsit 11 or
no use ; councilmeu who lead the news-
papers dally and then ate not sensible
enough to refuse wooden poles room in
tlio streets could hardly be taught any-
thing by anybody.

Dit. Watson, of Jeffeison cimt,
seems to be an Independent with svine
proper appreciation of what indepei.il
enco means. Ho Is teptesenttd in a let
terto the l'iltshurg . nsauiing
that it was a mistake to nominate an
Independent ticket last jeur. He kijs" Had it not been for Una Pattibon'n
majority would have overwhelmed ami
forevor diowncd CnmetonlMii. As it was
it did not even deal it a lata! blow which
would cause death by sunset. V did
i.ot biciilt the backbone, of the Miuke, ami
it not only wriggles, but 13 a herpciit en.
joying ipilto vigorous health to day No
inure Imlupumlont tickets at present. If
it comes to that, us political affaiiH now
htatid, I (I Hjioalc for myjoly only) will
veto the Democratic ticket."

"The shallows murmur while the
deep3 run dumb." Tho self assumed
leadership of the Independent Republl.
cans in this state may affect to guide
their followers back Into the fold, but
they will fall. The trap which the Stttl
warm have Hut is to be sprung when the
next delegation to the national conven
tlon Is to be chosen. The Independent
who puts his foot Into It Is not wise.

Tin: remarkable depression in the
market value or the Northern Paclllo rail,
way's security, Just its the road la ready
for business, suggests very strongly that
it is the result of the operations of those
Interested In the rival roads to the Pacific
to secure the control of the new road.
While It Is true that the Northern Pacific
has not a developed trade and may not
earn n dividend for years, It is also true
that Rs nrosneclH nm lu.it . nnwihnn
tbov worn a venr ncrn. ami iimt. timm 1

Soju! of our esteemed Republican con.
temporaries, which affect to cover the
whole state with their political and gen-

eral news, have boon imposed upon, or
are trying to impose upon their readets
by representing that there is some dan-

ger tin eatenlng to the Democratic local
tickets in Dorks and Lehigh counties.
There never was less. Tho Republican
candidates In both counties, against the
Democratic nominees who were nomin-

ated after quite a tussle, seem to have
been picked out especially to relieve the
Democrats of any trouble. Tliero is no
chance whatever of any of the Republl
can candidates In the30 counties making
any show at election.

.It run: H'.ut.i'Y, it is announced,
has recovered sulllciently to resume his
canvass in Ohio, whither he goes at once ;

and the Democratic canvass is sure to
feci the good effect of his presence in
the Held. "e observe that Mr Ruck-wait- er

expresses to a reporter of the New-Yor-

1P' hi his conlldent belief in Road-ley'- s

election ; he ought to know whereof
he is speaking, as ho has been through
the same race himself.

Wni'.N the Republican senators pro
posed to meet twice a week the
Democrats offered to meet twice a day.
When 101 members of the Democratic
House get to Harrisburg it will lea
good notion for them to resolve upon
bl daily sessions to prove their earnest-
ness in insisting upon a fair apportion-
ment as the constitution directs.

Tun nation draws a ljug breath of re l.cf
at the announcement of the A thirties'
v.ctory in St. Lmis yesterday.

Ik it be true thst bicycle ruling requites
the young man to hoop hi head level, that
oxercise merits the earnest encouragement
of all friends of the race.

Wnu.n President Arthur is skylarking
around Newptrt, the lion of moiety, the
ail'airsof the national government, strange
to say, are keeping the oven tnor of their
way.

Mioi ur o.iu easily surpass Pennsylva
nia in Its crops of brigauds of the Frank
anil Jewse James variety, but as ball
tessera the supremacy of the Keystone
state must bf unquestionably ncknuwl
edged.

Tun Daltimoro Sun has just jreeuted
its patruns with a uulqoo ami attraetivo
souvenir. It is a largo sired photograph of
Mr. A S.AbelJ, the founder of the Sun. Tho
work is very handsome, the pieturo of .Mr.
Abcll is remarkably distinct, and the im-

print nt thu first page of the .Sun, which
forms thu background, is exceedingly
clear aud attraetivo. Our bright Haiti
morn contemporary is to bj 00m mended
for its enterprise in this now departure, as
well a for its excellence as one of the first
nowsjnpers iu the country.

Tun newspaper war of rates in New
Yoikcautedby the sudden drop of lifly
per cent in the price of the Tunt) makes
the Herald launch into a three fourth
column editorial to prove that iu prosper-
ity in on the increase. All sigus, however,
seem to indieato that lilauko. ahecUhivo
seen their best days aud that the era of
cheap aud concise journalism will soon be
inaugurated. Thopu-iu- r that can put the
ino&t iu the least space, tioijlecting none of
the departments of n ilrst clans ournal.
will ho the nownpaner of thu future

A 1 mot s ruport U told by t!.o cor res-

pondent of thu Xow York Hunu thoi-rljc- t

that after the ceremony of the coronation
of thu cz ir of Russia a fuvr m mth.s ago,
when ho made lii.s famous ride through
Moioow, that it was not the czir aft-- r

all who displayed his august pciuou m
reokl.'-sl- y amidst ;; tUroa of disiitialiad
Russians.butau ollicor rigged up ter the 00
cation. And when the circuinstaucen of the
event .11 o recalled a good degree of plausi-
bility may be attached to the atory. N'ow
aud thi'ii fciuco the coronation took pl.icn
the truths of the affar have leaked out,
and it has boon shown prutty conchtsivoly
th.it instead of the ropertod iiiotue-- s at tin.
tune among the populace- - thoru was omi
nous protestation, controlled only by the
superior vtrength and watchfulness of the
m ldiery and epics. Tho appearance of the
cmperui on the bticnts, nlmost una',
tended, altogether astounded moiiaruhial
Kuroioaiid suiprisud in this country all
thoto who had cous'dercd thu state of
Russian affairs. Tho coutldoiioo of Alex-aiid- ir

appealed 111.11 vullous, his ostenta
tiuiis dihiogird lor his stfety seemed
incredible, and when ho redo almost over
the fput where hl:i father had been

by his iKirtiirbod subjects
potentates applauded his courage Rut
this now phase of the transaction greatly
militates against the royal bravery, aud 111

bcarcaly less osteem must the poor uoldior
riding along as the target for 11 thuiis.u.d'
ballots and a tcoro of bombs, have hol
his master than will many other puop'o
iu the light of this list revelation.

t'KHSONAL,
Mmk. Ciiuistinu Nii.ssqn sailed from

Kuglaud tT Amonoi on Saturday.
Rr. Ri:. John L. Si-m- dimi, bis1()i

el I'eoiia, III., in promiuontly montloiied
a i Archbishop Wood's successur.

RouuiiT J. RfUDi'.rri: has so far iccov-ore- d
liom the injurioH received Itom hoiu

struck by mi oxire,ss train that ho says ho
will be nblu to lecture this woclt.

Fnwii Muiinii, the tomporauco
preachur, will ho given a recaption in thu
hall of the Cooper Union, In Now

ovmiing. Ho has just returned
from huiopo,

Pnitsiiii-.N- OiiKvv.of Fianco, has deco
rated the kin,: of Annatn with a grand
cimki of the legion uf honor and has niado
two or lus ministers grand ollloers of the
order.

Mn. William, the switchman ni, i,v
hoiolo conduct, averted a collision at theI' ly, Mat.s , railway station, has been
pi. ited by the llitmano sooluty of thatstatu with a gold medal.

Rr.v.Li P. Riiow.N, oftho rroshyteriiiu
Mission ohupol, on South IJiiPuiiHiioot.thri
city, has lotatnod to limtheoloicaUtiiilimi
at Rriticotoii homlnnry. His ouui-m- ) will hu
Ilulshcd hi May next.

Mns. Cuutis, the widow of NolHurr Cur
tls of Uostoii, who out her off with $50,.
000, has busoccded In breaking the will.
Sho Is to receive $'.250,000. A hrothor or
the testator got a 81, 000.000 from n
cstato.

nothing In Its situation to K,v. Bu. Maiik IIor-M- s prcuahoil yp

of those who have held .UsecuriuS o&.W.IflKS iK'SSJllgh prices, clmrcl, ttt Groat Harrington, Mass. His

nnecntnr, the Rev. Samuel Hopkins, was
putt or of the church Iu t7Ifl.

Ri. I'i ur.M-i-
. R. Woopmvn, well

known In this city, preached nt the pro
viuci.il eoum-i- l of the Catholic church or
New York which is now in session in New
Yorl. city. The subject oT hw temnrks
was : " Tho Catholic Faith 111 ho Individ-
ual."

I.'l s. .Uiim MiCviiim .if Si M.irv'i.
theological hcmtnary in ll.iltimore, has
neon tr.iosioricu to the seminary 01 M.
Sulpico. in Paris, and will leave about the
1st of Recombcr. He conducted a mission
In St. Mary's Catholic church Iu this city
two years ago, and also preached an elo
qucntKcrmon at the corner steno laying of
the present academy building.

t'l.llltlT AKTKIt mitdi'iiv.
I lui Mcnnm.i0icr Who InlrrtUnroU (liiltrnu

lor HKIrirt .Mtniiiojrl'iirkhtll llun- -

nlng I'roin .linilio.
Tho day of the shooting of I'rcsidout

'Sarilcld by Cmitcau, District Attorney
Corkhill ei:gat;ed a young lawyer ntnl
ntcngraphir to go to tlntteau's cell and
reiHiit an interview between tlio district
attorney and the assassin. Kdmuud A.
Ilailoy was the name of the icporter, aud
by representing himself to Ouiteau as an
attaeho of the N'ow York UtraUl the
assassin talked very freely, and the inter-
view was turned over to Colonel Corkhill
ami became part of the recoid iu that
celebrated case. Aftorwaids Riiley made
freque.it trips to the jail and Ouiteau told
him the story of his life. Bailey was well
paid for his services and subsequently ho
sold copies of his interviews to the Jleralil
exclusively, receiving therefor $1,500 Tho
possession of so much mouoy seemed to
have upset the y )ung stenographer and ho
launched out very extravagantly upon a
life of dissipmon. lie cimo in contact
with a number of distinguished people
(hiring the (luitcau trial and courted their
hociety. L.vmg at the best hotel ami
spending money lavishly, the impression
was made that ho had uuliniitc 1 means and
it was not long before ho obtained entrance
into upper circles. He mniitalned his extra

agaut o jurso oriifo up to six weeks ago,
when ho quietly left Washington, leaving
numerous creditors. A discovery has been
made which in a great me.nure accounts for
Railey's having no much money. Colouel
Kuocli Tottcu, a leading member of the
district bar and ouo of the counsj! for tlio
Star Rjute defendants, gave R.nloy desk
room 111 his ol!lc. iu return for which the
latter acted as Ins secretary. It now ap.
pears that Railey took advantage of the
ooutideneo icp.wod in linn aud forged
Colonel Totten's name to paper to the
extent et 1,000. Ho became sj expert
In counterfeiting Mr. Totten's uamo
that the latter tiuds .vmio dilUcalty in
distinguishiug the forged from the
genuine n.gnaturo. A number of other
persons who indorsed Railey's notes for
small amounts have found that their
uainos were forged and the amounts in
creasral. llo passed the spurious notes
upon three differout banks and it is
thought that at leas: 3111,000 have been
procured in this way. A number of bills
for small amounts at hotel stands aud res
taurants are left unpaid. Daily's where
ab'jitts are not known to auy of his former
associates. Ho is about twenty llvo ycirs
of aje, about tivo feet ten iuches 111 height
with nn tucipient blonde moustache ; pro-
bably weighs ISO pounds, dresses neatly,
but no: extravagantly. Soma days ago
hostayed.it the I.ifaotto hatol. Plnla
dolphn. whore h? h nl often .stopped be- -

lore. I pjn Ins last visit ho departed by
carriage and told the driver to collect faro
at the botcl. Tho hotel mourns Ins loss.

a iiiirtniiir.i': acuidii.vi.
l':vo Itllln.i mil Kno Injureil by hu

At o'clock Saturday night, the boiler
ofanengino ruuniug saws at the bridge
bains ooustructt! 1 over the Rid river for
the Yicksburg, Shievepirt it I'aclllc rail-
road, near Shrovepert, I.i., exploded with
terntlc foroo, killing tlvo persons and
wounding tivo otheis who were at work
as the night force. A boy named Willio
Watts was the only rsou on the boat at
the torn- - oT the wh escajcd
unhurt Ton 11 wires of the killed are.
Al Humphreys, James Summers, William
Thomas, .1 mn M illoiy and John Rurke,
all white Ttiu ui-i- i s of tin injured am
Willie Jones, hui: Klightly in the head,
Abo tiilliland oel.)n-l- , fatally injured
Ad Wilsfiu (white) wounded in thu head
and breast , A Watkius (whitoi, scalded,
ami Ib'iiry, a cdoicd boy, slightly

Tho bodiiv, of the tivo men were
all rrn ivercd from the river to day. Some
or them are terribly mangled. Tho wounded
men, llvo 111 number, are all doing well
oxcept Abe Oillilauil i.wlored) who will
prooabh die.

llflltllS
Riv. l). PMwin Fi uicis Hattleld, a well

known IVesbytoriau minister, died at
Summit, Now Jersey, on Saturday morn-
ing, at the age of 70. Ho was born in
Rbzibothtowu, Now Jorsey, graduated
Horn Andover nomin.iry anil ordaiued 111
li-J'J- . From H !5 to H'O ho wa pastor or
the IJroomo atn-o- t I'resbjtorian church in
Now York city. Inst May ho was elected
moderator of I'm ti .moral Aisombly at
Saiatoga, and it is srld ho never ruouvercd
fr m the efT-ot- H of hut arduous labors at
the time.

William AugiMtui Njrton, professor of
civil riigincaring 111 the Shc-lllel- hciontiae
school of Valo cillogo, died at New Haven
on Friday, aged T.5 years.

Adrian Jacqumot, asiislaut professor of
the French language at Harvard university
ilicd on Saturday or pneumonia, aged 12.
Ho was the author or several text books

used in fchools.
E. O. Hil', a member or the crhinot

el King Kahikaiia, died while visiting
iulativi-- 111 Falmouth, Maine, on Wed-iii-sd- ay

last, in the 71 year or li.s ago.
Andiew Sloi-i- , a native or Savannah,

Ua , which In reptpsautod in the forty
third CongrcsK, and latterly a piomiiicnt
lawyer of Sdvor City, Now Mexico, died on
Saturday of malarial fever.

(Jatlmllr lllxhupD u Uoiiurll.
Thu hcHsi urn of the Roman Catholic

oouncil or Now York wore
op-ne- d josterday in the cathedral in Now

orkcitv. Cardinal McClosky piosuled,
and there worn present Archbishop Corn

on, Aichhishop Williams, of Huston
15ishop:i()-rarroll-

,
el Trenton ; Wigger, of

Newark ; MoNiormy, or Albany ; Wad-ha- m.

orogdonsburg; Inughliu of Rrook-ly- n
; Conioy of Albany, and Ryan of Ruf.

r.ilo, thu theologian of the conn
ell and a vast cmcoiuso of clergy andlaity. Kidmp Loughlin roUhratcd sulotnn
poiitillo.il mass of the Holy Uhost, and
Wallop Mcljnaid proaahud thu soriuou.Cardinal McCloskoy formally oponcd the
counoil, appointing RUhup Loughlin and
NicarOonoral (iuiuii as promoters. Tho
doliburations et the council will be soorot

A WfiUiliy Wiimitii Aiixiiig rrtiipern.
At R.-l-o a writ of habeas corpus has boon

bisuod coinmaudlng thu poor master topioiluco Louisa Colegrove, an ugod lady,
who was planed In the poor house a lauutiuin ago, ami has boon confined ngulm
her will as a pauper. Shu was Incarcera-
ted at the Instance of lelalivcn, who

hot- - to be ponnilesH and homo-los-

I ho old lady has continually com.plained of her detention, declaring thatshe had largo posi-shioi- ami that nho wana government ponshmo-- . Touched by heralteothig Btorv of the heattlos.stioss of herrelatives, U. Romls, a visitor, iuvr.itlgated
the case aud discovered that her story wasturn S rturday nftornoon Judge Oalbraith
BUBtainod the writ and commanded thatshe be rnloasod and placed In possusolon ofher pronorty. Tho court exonerated theauthorities of the poor hoiiko,

ST LOUIS HEATEN

Till At III. Kl MS FKUUINtl All!'..11).

Tho riilluilMiililn ll.i.rlmlli'li. W In Alinllirr
ilnnir -- Ndino ' el llm l)) In

Slmrl 1'nrrtgrniitis
There was i tiomeudous eiowd pieaont

to witness the game of baseball Sunday
Imtwreu the St. l.oius club mid the Ath-
letics, of I'hilalolphia, who are contesting
each other for the pennant.

Fashlouablo circles were well represent
ed, hundreds of carriages, diags and pari:
wagons Intermingling with the commoner
vehicles, and making the thorougfares
leading to the park look busy indeed. An
Euglishmau who watched the crowd com
lug, said : " It reminds mo or Dorby day ;

upon my soul It does." Hope boat high
among the local baseball advocates. Tho
St. Louis viotory or Saturday made their
admirers reel confident that Sunday they
would easily dispose or the visitors and
secure a good chance, at le.nt with future
good fortune, of warning tlio envied pen
uatit.

'For three bouts a uteady stream of men,
women ami children iMiirod through the
ontrauco gates of the paik. The ticket
sellers wore uuablo to supply tire envied
pasteboards with suilieient rapidity, and
the management placed tickets in the
hands of others, who sold them on the
street outside, and thus roheved the pres-
sure. Long before o'clock all tlio re-

served seats were occupied, aud the space
iu the Hold devoted to the twentytlvo cent
crowd was covered ton deep outside of the
rope. When the tickets were counted after
the agony was over it was found that ti,500
people had paid their way iu to see
the game, winch, it is claimed, is
the largest crowd ever assembled for
the purpose on a ball ground. Tho
net receipts amounted to between
$0,000 and $7,000. The coin was lumped
together lu a strong box, which two of the
stoutest members of the St. Luns nine
failed to budge from 'ho ground. Tho
paper curieucy filled a clothes basket.
Tho crowd, though immense, was orderly,
owing largely to the hopeless nature el
the task which the St. Louis biys soon
found thomsolvcs saddled with. Had the
game been a close one, and had the umpire
happened to fall under the displeasure of
the crowd, the scenes of last Friday's
game would have heeu repeated in a much
more emphatic shape. Amp'o provision
had been made by the nnnagemetit to
keep order. In addition to the regular
park police force twenty specials ha 1 becti
procured and detachments of mounted
aud ordmarvmetropditan policemen were
on hand. The formet were very useful in
the field, riding up and down along the
line of the crowd n the open seats, and
on the grounds surn-uud- the llold aud
keeping them back.

Tho Athletics were tirst ea the ground,
and they were ery heartily groeted, the
vast assemblage shouted up volley after
volley of welcoming cheers as they dis-
persed abjut the ticKl and begau their
preliminary ball t.ws ug. Tnis lasted fully
a quaitor of au hour the local team
put in au appearance, and the clover aud
confident way iu win h they hatrllcd the
ball, showed that they were in line trial
aud liable to give .n excellent exhibition
of skill. When the St. Lotus club march
ed into the liold, they, too, were warmly
greeted and each of the n- - to w.-- i appealed
to by friends in the crow led stands, ho,
iu serious or jocular vein, stated very
plainly what was desired uf them, with
hero and there an ungentle intimation that
if they failed to come up to the requisite
standard they m;gh. as well give up bill
plvying .13 a livelihood in the future.

Raring the gimo the most noticeable
characteristic of the audience w.is depres
sion l hey had a vast supply el confi-
dence before the playing began, but the
opening inning seemed to u.st.blish thu
belief that the fated were against the loj il
team, and only h lpo was loft artor the
visiti-i- s opened the ball in mou tattling
style. Hope, however, was short lived,
and each succeeding inning brought dis-
aster to the Sc Louis boys. Tho crowd
gave way to very ovident dejection. Thoy
did n it even hate the heart to qu irrt--1 with
the urn pint over a lIoso dec. sion. Tho
Athlotici pro.scnted o' linen l Rr.vlloy
as their bittery. Reforo the game thu St.
Liuls team were jubilant at the idea uf
facing Bradley, mid they promised t
knock the life out ur him, but Rradloy
proved iuvuloorabK and the three hits
made off bun were hard ground hits, which
just got out of the fUlder.-t- ' tuach.

Tho game progressed without especial
note up to thu ninth inning, ami then thu
crowd behoved that St Louis had lost the
game, and thore was a scattering of forces
and of pushing and surging hundreds
wanting to get out of the grounds as
quick, as possible Tho mounted police
redo around the ei closure uwingiug their
batons ftnil otdering the crowd to keep oil'
the liold. Tlio Athletics refused to play
until the Hold was cleai, ami thore was a
little wait in o.iussq'iancj. A. last order
was restored and Lawis was sent to the
bat for St. Louis, Hu hit hot to Strieker
and was fielded out to first, Nicol hit to
Rrady aud was retired. Quest drove the
ball safe to centre Held, and went to
second on a pansed ball Hero came a
strange scone. Latham corked the hall
with all his might at Coroy, and the latter
made a magnificent stop. Thou, standing
erect aud taking go id aim, ho throw dead
oil the line to Stevey. Too play was such
a dolihoratu ouo that tin- - crowd Imagined
that the game was ended, aud, at the m
merit Coroy straightened his arm tothtow,
the masses surged over the Hold, truest,
instead of making the run from bcooud to
third and then homo, tan half way to
third, ami then aa the ball loft Cony's
hands ho darted across the Hold intending
to go to the bouch and got his jacket. To
his surprise, howevor, Stovey made a clean
muff, ami (Juoit ran to the plate ami
touched it. fho Athletics came iu horn
the Held and asked Daniels to declare
Quest out for not touching third, hut
Daniels had been so busy watching thu
play at first and tin crowd, that ho had
not noticed Quest's action, and the run
was scored, aud Latham hold first.

Ry this time the crowd had possession
of the Hold and the m muted police redo
their horses directly nt the tiuHpasaers and
ordered thorn back to tin ir position beyond
the ropes. Whon the (laid was cleared
again Latham stole Kccon 1 and Stiiof hit
hard to Striokor. Tlio latter mad a a bril-lia-

stop a good throw to Ilrst and the
game was the property or the visitors.

Tho Athletics hurried to their carriages,
and, as they were driven out tif the gates,'
tiioy wore heartily ohoorod and hailed aithe future ohamplomi. TUi only way for
thorn now to lose the championship Is for
them to lose all four games at Louisville
find for the St. Louis to win all three from
the Alleghoules. Tho Athletics leave iu
quite a crippled o .nditiun. Stovey h away
under the weather. Matthews' arm has
given out and hangs limp ami lifeless from
his shoulder. Jones is alsocomplaluiiig of
lameness, and Rowcu has had his lingers
split, mid tiiH.ii this coin) it Ion of allairs
the very sanguine ones have limit a slight
hope that the Athletics will lose tluoo out
of their four games and that St. Louis will
have a chance to tlo. Tho score by inn-
ings is :

hi i.ouls o o o ii it o (i :
Athletic - u u u ;j i x- -u

M'.uH ()imm;nmi;h,
Item nt Intercut from nil I'arU.

Tho postmaster at Now Orleans has
notillod the postofllco department in Wash-
ington "that ho has boon ordered by a
etato court to dollvor mail matter address
ed to the Now Orleans natioi.al bank, iu
tended for tlio Louisiana lottery oonipiny,"
ami ho has asked for Instructions as to
what ho shall do- - Ho litis boon directed

to ohoi I he oider until it shall be reversed
or modified ami to consult with the t'nlted
States district attorney at Now Orleans.
The latter official has been dhcoted to vo

the ease front the state court to the
federal court and to move al oueo for a
dissolution of the Injunction.

A telegram fioin Long Island city iujh
that the " oysteis in the beds along the
sound shoio orLoiig island Hound mo Hue
iu quality ami largo in qiimtlty. On the
Atlantic shore they ate a failure being
neither plentiful nor good. The unco
famous Princes Hay oysters have this year
been attacked by a disease which has
periodically affuotud them."

Iu the Redemplorlst college at Ilohestet,
Md., on Satin day, the following priests
were ordained by Archbishop Uibbous .

Revs. William Kessel, Alovslus Lutz ami
l'eter Crlen, New York ; Frank K lander,
Frank Koch and Froderiek Ritt, Plnla
delphia ; P. II Louaghan, Maryland, and
William Tewes, Washington.

Tho customs division of the treasury do
partmetit decides that hemlock birk is
not dutiable under the provisions of
the tarlll law llxing a into of duty on
"extract of hemlock and other bark
used for tanning," but is free of duty
under a provision in the Iree list

Tho brig Protons arrived at Portland,
Me , yestetday, from Capo do Verde,
having on board the remains of Lieutenant
Commander Wheeler. Ho died at sea In
Match, 1870, while executive ollicor of the
Proteus, and was hutied atOaboou, on the
west coast of Afric i. His remains will be
sent to Day ton, Ohio.

The now comet seen by Prof. Rrooks,
at Phelps, Now York, is now demoustrn
toil to be the long expected comet of lM'J.
It is visible lu good telescopes of moderate
aperture new Eta Draconts, and will be
visible to the n iked eye before Christmas.

Tho clti.eus et Suffolk county, New
York, are preparing to colebrato the hi
centenary of that county's oigauuition,
aud also the centenary of the departure of
the itrttish troops irom Lmg Island.
Suffolk county was org inir. d on Novem
her 1st, R'.S:i.

lUIUlM'i: U.SKUl,
llnM Mnsulni; l'rioi. mill I'rrpsrlni; fur un

Kiitrit War.
A dispitch fiom Vienna states that Rus-

sia is making extensive military prepara-
tions along the Austrian and Herman
frontiers. Traders have been asked for
llii.oOO military beds. All the railways
have been ordered to have military oars
in readiness. A list has been made of the
private steamers tu the Rlack sea, ami
their captains have been ordered to propare
for the tr.uisp rtitiou of ammunition,
troops and provisions. These vessels have
ceased executing private order-'- , and the
carriage of corn is thus interrupted. Two
armv c rps have boon distributed between
the Vistula ami Rug livers. A list has
been made of all persons who, in the event
of war, will be deported from Poland to
the inteuorof RiiMia.

KrHiirn firing lor War.
Tho Paris 7Vijs saya Prime .Minister

Ferry has requested the Chmeso govern
incut to give a written reply to the
French memorandum providing for au
amicable settlement of tbo trouble A
majority of the evening papers demand as
a reply to thu grow nig pretensions uf
Chiua, which claims the whole or the
proviuoo or Touqulu, the government send
reinforcements after reinforcements to
Tocquin, and siy a result or the crafty,
drilling diplomacy of China will be to
oblige the French government to annex
Anuam and Toaquiu, over which tlu--

simply wanted at Ilrst to establish a pro
tcctorato.

uiM.i.siisiA m:uj.
Troin llnr llocuur Corrrspuinlotit.

Tho line here chestnut trees in front of
the R. it C. depot are being cut down.

Tho rare sight of a Hock of partridges in
town was wituessed yesterday.

Tho young men of town want a reading
room in which to gnd their winter uveu-i- ns

A pair of lubber framed eyeglasses wtio
Io: on the stro.". either last evening or
this morning between 7 and 9 o'clock

Many townspeople attended the Pennsyl-
vania railroad employes' excursion to
Philadelphia, on Saturday.

Susquehanna lodge of Odd Fellows,
Conestoga. Icdgo of Knights of Pythias
and Riverside lodge of thu Ladies Homo
Communion meet to night.

Mr. H. II. Lockard and Miss Ella II irsh
both of this place, wuto mairied in Ltn
caster yesterday by the Rev. Oerhart, of
that city.

Mr. Jacob Sucath has boon appointed
chief director of the Hro department and
Mr. Harry Nolte assistant director.

New gutters are to be placed on !id ami
ill streets whore those streets cross Locust
and at !IJ and Walnut streets. Thoy will
be broad and shallow and made of grnuito
Hags.

Mrs. Win. Mitchell, residing at I) I and
Cherry streets, and Miss Hannah McCar-
thy, residing on Union street, both sus-
tained iiijnrie.i by falling down Mtairs last
evening.

Tho funeral services of Annie, 10 year
old daughter of Mr. Henry Khuostovors
who died yostcrday morning, will be hold
in the German Lutheran church on Locust
strcot to morrow at S p. in.

An Insauo woman from York named
Mrs. Catherine Cruthers, was shelteied
at the lockup last night. Sho is icported
to have a husband iu York, ami if such in
thocasj hu should be notified of her pre.
Bunco in this place,

Tho holy communion was ndminintorod
at the lloihol chinch of Oed last ovoiiing,
Tho curomony of fuot washing also took
placu at the sain a time at the Methodist
church. In the ovmiing eighty one
prob.itionlsts worn admitted to full
membership In the church, the largest
over admitted at ouo time at this church.

Thoro Is au underground crib utiSovonth
street, located in a cellar or vault which
extends under the pavement, where hoys
ami men are iu the habit of assembling
ami carousing. It has onlv rec.-ntl- In. en
brought to light. If it Is a beer drinking
chid ii is a vuo one, ami ti an underground
bcor hhop, should ho ferreted out and
closed.

I'ariotiul.
Mr. M. F. Stovouson is spending Ins

vacation at Annvllle, Pa.
Tim Misses Nan ami Luey Parry have

roturiiud to the Rrook hall somlnarv,
Media, Pa.

Miss Aunio Orovo, of Marlutta in visit-Mia- n

Aunio Nowhui, on North Walnut
stieot.

Mrs. Maggie MoDade, of York, is visiting
Miss LIlllo Wclbh on lth sttcet.

I. Hit et Unolitlmeil l.uttorit,
Tho following is a list of lottorn ruratilu-lu-

in the jMistolllco for the week ending
Monday, September 21, lSSll :

AaifiM' Aiif. Miss Suslo Raolr (2), Miss
Lizzie R, Roudick, Miss Antilo Ruskin,
.Mrs. Ann Cately, .Miss Harriot ChatloH,
MIssFloieuco Farrier, Miss Emma draff,
Miss Anna R. Hess, Mrs Julia A. Kirk-wood- .

Miss Aunio Martin, Mrs. J. P.
Maivlor, Martin & Llzvtlo Mower, Mrs
Maggie Prater, Miss Maggie K. Saylor,
Miss Catharine Smith, Miss Emma Stomp.

(lints' I.M. Ell Rronnor, A. S, Rrn
biker, S. II. Riirkint, Aimer S. Dccluint,
Henry Cuvlch (for.), Fred. Poly. Jno.
lle.iiitead, I), S Hoover, .Milton Ivollou-borgor- ,

Win, A. .Magulre, R. R. Myers,
Wilson P. More, J. S. Reed, Harry Ry-men-

T. L. Robinson, th-o- . Yolnger.

Hold ter Uiiurt,
Frank Royd, who was ariosted en the

ohaigo of stoallm: a watch from Amos
Nowfoit, of Drumnro township, has boon
held for trial at uouit by Alderman
Ran.

CLOSE OK THE FAIR.
Ulllll. AN I'NUIllrMl IKN MM. II IIAllK.

Tltrito llli'jrle IUr.- - I'ltellrut tlonlrnt
lliilw run ii r.tcnr unit I rotter 1

mrrosnlul llnillni;
Tim fall at Mclltaun'ii park closed on

Satiinlay itfteiuoou, there being ovoro.OOO
people in nltondiineo to witness tint ton
mile taro by lady ililms, the mm, two and
loin nolo bieyelo races ami u special moo
between the liist pacing horsu alloy nml
the tiiittmi mare Rlaekwood Relic."

I lie lllijrtn liners.
For the one mile raeo thore wore lour

starteis. Clonics Habdrhunh, John O.
Oeorgo, M. J. Orey and Charles Weaver,
of Lancastei, nml S. 11. (Iraiiim, of Ma
ilotta. They stinted fiom a standstill hi
fiont or the judges' stand, getting oil' well
together, (iooigo miou tool; a lead nml
opened i wide g.ip, We.ivoi being second
nml llaberbush thud. (Iramtn pulled out
and gave up the content lief me making
half a niiie, and (irey pulled out before
making three quaitors. Tho others con-
tinued the Htiuggle, closing up on the
leader near the three quarter pole, hut
being easily shaken oil again, Oeorgo
coining home a winner by thlity or forty
feet, Weavoi second mid llaberbush third.
Tium :t l.'i.

I lie I'.iur Al lie Itiire
The Tour mile bicycle race came not,

between Jacob O Shitknud Martin Rudy,
both or Lauc.istui . For the fust tw o miles
the rldciu kept well togettier, Ilrst oiionmt
then the otlui being to the limit. At the
end of the hccoml mile Shiik took a
decided lead and kept it, ami at the end or
the third mile ho' made a ticmeiidoiis
spurt, iiif.t to what he cm Id do, ami
e ime in more than a quiwtt-- or a mile
ahead. Tune 10 minutes.

i lie I iui Mile Hare,
Tins contest was between John O.

Ooorge and M. J. (Irey, the principal
thu one mile nice, ami Irom the

ease with which lieorgo won the fonner
rnoo it was evident ho would win the lat-
ter. Ho allowed liioj to come upoccasieu-all- y

and two or three tunes to pass him,
but in the last quarter he uicieased hin
speed and came honm a winiior by more
than hair ailihtutieo. lime, - -- i.

I'liney 111. line.
After the eloso of the two mile race

there w is a display of fancy bicycle tiding
by two or th-u- e line riders.

Tlio Ten 1111c Klin.
Tho priucipil fcAtiuv of the nrtornooii'M

sport was the ten mile i ace or thorough
bred running horses lu ehargu lospoctlvoly
of Miss Myrtle Prik, thr- champion long
distance ruler or Aiiienci, au I Madame
Marantctte, the champion bareback rider
or Colorado. Tho promiuin was said to be
9l,00o nud the couditious et the raeo weio
that each lady should make not loss than
tioveti oh.uigi'8 of horses, lumping fiom
horsu to horse without touching the
ground. Each was provided with three
or lout thoroughbreds iu the bauds ur
careful grooms. Whon they appeared mi
the track they were loudly cheered. Tho
word was given ami a.ay they went nt
full speed, Miss IVok slightly in the lead.
At thu oml of a mile both changed horses,
the ladies spiingiug from the saddle Into
the arms of n groom wh instantly seated
them ou other horses iu waiting. Those
tactics were repeated at the uu 1 of almost
every mile, though oneo or twice the
change of horses was omitted. Tho race
was exciting in the oxtiomo, each rider
apparently doing her best to win, nml
each receiving thuudors of applause, as
alternately as they took a loiding position.
Tho race was dually wou by Miss Peek,
who finished tbo tun miles in 2o minutes,

l'.trlug nml Trollluc
The concluding evaut of the fair was a

contest fur a apojitl premium, between
the bay pacing horsj al'.-- y, rtrtnrod bv
Dr. D. D. Carter, et oo'lrtooK, Va , anil
the trotting mare Rlaekwood Hello, cuter
cd by Oeorgo Myers, of Lebanon. It was
a stubbornly contested struggle, and re-

quired llvo heats to decide it
Iu the first heat thn mare had a slight

lead at the start , nho was overtaken at
the quarter M)'o, tint made tbo half mile
three lengths ahead Thn horse made a
a line burst or spot d and uollaiod the mare
at thu three-quart- ei pol.i, but breaking
badly soon nfterward.1 roll oil' lu'f a dor.on
lengths, Rullo coming home an oisywin
nor of thn hoit in '.!: 10.

Tho socend boat was almost a ropotiti.n;
of the first, the tnatu loading slightly to
the tluco quarter pile, whoto the Iiuimi
caught her, but broke on swinging into
the liomest'ctch, llcllu reaching tlio scon-tw- o

or three length nbea I in 2'.;17.
In the third boat the horses kept well

together during thn first half mile, which
was finished with Valley a length ahead.
At the thrcc-quarto- r polo be had opoutd a
gap of turco lengths and kept it to the
close. Timo, 2 'SB J.

Tho fourth boat was easily won by
Valloy, Redo Itreakiug badly and running
a great deal dining tlio last half mile in a
vain cllort to olo.su I lie wide gap that
Valloy hail opened by his and rapid
pacing. Time, 2:1!2J.

It was getting quite dark when the
horses were called for the fifth heat, and a
good dual of time was wasted by the
driver of Rello lu his endeavor to goi, an
advantageous send oH. After being called
hack nearly a do en times the word was
given to a lair start. Tlio mate lookout
the lower turn, and being a good runner,
gained enough spaoo to take the pole,
which she kept up thu buokstrutah. It
was so dark thu bursas oould not be seen
whno rounding the upper turn, but iu
finishing the first half mile the horse had
the best of it and kept a good lead to the
mid, winning thu heat ami race iu 2:11.

And this closed the largest ami most sue
cossful fair over hold in Lnicastor county.

MOUNl VII.I.T. ITKIIH,

A Aci-liieii- l iiilmr I urtigrupln.
On Sunday evening while Mr. N. N.

Kaufi'man, of Mountville, wan engaged in
feeding the stock on his fat Inn's place ho
met with quite a painful accident. In
going from the barn floor through a small
door his foot caught and ho was thrown
forward, striking on his hand and break
it iu two places In the palm ami at the
wrist. Tho fractures wore sot by Dr. A.
Iv. Rohrcr, of Mountville.

Tho baseball fever has struck the Mount,
vlllo hoys at last. It is the Intention to
orgaui.o a niuo who will ho ready to cross
bats with amateur eliibn from any of the
country towns.

Thu porch ami platform iu front of the
railroad station Is lining repaired and
somewhat improved.

Tho bacholer's picnic, which was hold
lu K high's tli oo, on Saturday oveninp,
was quite nn enjoyable affair.

Iliirgliirn III tlio Wn.t l'"'l.
On Friday evening, biiiglam onlorcd

two houses on Columbia avenue. Tlio
family of 1). R. Hostettor, who resides just
boyend the watch faotory, had been away
from homo in the early part of thoovouiug
and roturned about 0 o'olook. Mrs. Hos-
eottor walked to the rear of the hoiuo and
ns she did so a man jumped from a down,
stairs window and ran away. Ho effected
au tutinnco by removing a wlro scrcu.
Nothing waH missed and it Is sup-
posed that ho was disturbed too
soon, About 10 o'clock iu the ovonlug,
John F. Rood, who rosldoj at 802 Columbia
avonue, hoard a nolso upstairs. Thinking
that his little child got awake ho wont up
stairs iu the dark. In the htairway ho
pushed against u man, and immediately a
uoiso was made ns though a rovelvor was
being cooked. .Mr. Rood ran. down stairs
for his pistol and when ho came back the
man was gone. llo illil nottaico iwiywuu,;
with him nud it Is suppusod that ho enter- - '

ed the second story winnow oy orawuug
up the grape arbor.

IIAHKll.iM,,

Hut VlirlUiil Mnwiiiwu Mi.ni, ... ,.,
I lie Vein, ir ir.in.m,,. Vl.Uiirlmil

On Salniday artettmon (ho Vigils, or
New town ami (ho RauntlcMi hasoball uliilior Ml. Joy, eamo togothoi lu the ball Hold
for the Ilrst time this season. Tlio Vigils
have, lioM.lofoio, had a very successful
eaieei'. Marietta and Columbia clubs suffered defeat at their hands, nud lu eonse
qumieo of those viotorlos they made nunvardent supporters iu those plaeoir.Tho eamohud been looked forward to for imino tlnm.It was the most largely attended game ofthe season ou s or the Daunt-os- 8.

MnrlotUiilomi mint row Iush tnan ahundred persons to see the game. whilethe cuntry round about turned outlarge y. When nt 2:110 the game wascalled every ooiivonlonl point l
observation was occupied. Losing thutew the Dauntless wore first nt the bitand in one, two, three order the Imineboys were put out. This brilliant Held
jniilt on the pan of Um visitors ,lrwimmense uppl.auso from their manvadmirers, who outnumbered those of the,aunties. At the hat they supplemented
the good work nml before they won, ,Ptiredithoy hud placed three iiiiih to theiretedit. Drytown stock nioso at Ihlii timeand everything Indicated that histoid ofthe Dauntless having n walkover thevisitors would have that honor. Hut th.visitors didn't keep their good playing up
After the first Inning they imulo only onerun. Oil Pyle the Vigils made three h.o.o
hits only, t twenty Hvo by thn Dauntless
oil both the Vigil's piteheis. Pyh, pitched
with wonderful effect, mi fewer than
fifteen of the vitdtors strlklug out.
lowing is the :

eil'MTLKi's It. (I. Moil II I).
.tlH.IK. I I I , Kettil. t, .1vine,-- , nn I Hippie, e I ..I.her. 1 .A I llivnt .,.....Mooney, h .... ....I a wemnuciiir, ,:i o

.-

:tiirle,e .1 J Moore, II, t
Mllotiaeli, I I..., ...I '.' Myeis, "I, ,i

Muter, I, . tti ...I 3'Mym-H- , !., i .... itItiil.t'l, or. ...'J i ItmilM, A , I I i
I'yle, t ...I 5 Winner, , s n

filial .... 'ii 'il Tnl.il i
1M.N1NOH.

l 3 i 5 i. ; - .,
Ulllllltless I '.' I 'J 1 .1 ;

Vitro I ii (i a ii ii ii i ..",
I iiiplt.-iiiilim;t- i.'r,

Iroimlilrt, Jr. Vi. mifilor' Mm,
On Saturdny nftornoon the Irotisidec.n

played a match game with the omit Irom
the cigar i.toto of Willi.iu Snyder. Ruth
nines had been clmngi-- considerably simethe lirt game. '1 lie juniors won easily, Mio
Holding of the Snyder tune being very loose
in tbo sixth inning when they allowed
their npiKiucnts to scoto eight runs Th,
scorn giving the outs and runs el im.,
player is as follow a :

IHOXNIItK o. nx.nsn. Ii
W innoi.p . 1 uiii, ri....i; King, p I umr, IU.
Miitier. ib. M.lltzir Jl,
Horner, c t ''L'UlllllllUKs, i

IliuntiriKlit I t JCinon, o
llenn s Koltnven, I I

I'eirnr. 31, . .. llnnly, r t ..,
It. .Mi.Iiit, lb. Iluetliier, .'1,.
IOIKT, I I. W'jlrliiin-.,-- . ,

T.unl. ....-.'- 171 T..UI

1 2 J I . i. , -

lrinl.l; i n u n i m - i i i,
mi.iT o j o 'i ii ii o i i ,

lU.rlmll ?iilr.
Pollanl and .loiies, the fine battery

the Rurlingtoii club, will play hero mi
Wednesday with the Ross iff Chester, who
defeated tbo Houston on Saturday by .

KCoro of 12 to I.
Tho Hartvllloi did not got a base hu i ,

their game with the August Floneis m
Philadelphia on Saturday, the m- - ire .it th
end standing 11 to 1 iu fa. or of th-- j Flnv
ers Their opponents were unable to ho
Wotr-ell-.

It is said that Frank Schiller, who
played Ilrst base lor tlio lronsid.s nearly
the whole of thu soisou, but left recent
on account of bminess, i.i willing l.i conn-bac-

and play until tint middle el Octubei
If this be trim the people here would li.

glad to sco him return, as ho is a line pi j
ur in his position ami a heavy hatter.

Tho ruin to day prevented the i-
- itn

between the Ironsides ami Niles Orays, i

Niles, Ohio. Tho latter club .urivil hi :

on Satuidty night aft-- r plryiiig tl .

Clearllold club t to ,"i game wh.eli lie
da. kness stopped. Th-- y are a line ten.i
and would have given tbo Ironsides all tin ,

wanted to do. On account c farraugenn n'
m ulo to play in Allento.vn ti moriow and
Wednesday they could not be induced t i

lomaiii hero Tor a gao.e to morrow. Th1'
game will, however, be played on Thuis
day. Tho Niles Or.-N-- . Iiawt plij.-- I'
game i nud lost but 7

utliur (liiinc. Mtiur.liijr.
St. Louis -- St. Luns 'I, Athlet

Columbus Metropolitan 7, Columbus 1

Cincinnati (stopped by rain) Cincinnati
', Raltimuro 0; Louisville lulrvcn m
niiige) 1'clipsu 5, Allegheny I , Plnla
dolplna Philadelphia (!. Dilioit ii ,

Now Yoik New Yoik '!, Clncgo ,

lloston Uostoii IB, Roll llo I ; Provid-n- c

11, Cleveland 1 ; Pottswllo Authi.i He 11,

Active .' ; Wilmington (Junlitdep n,

Tuiitou 1; Rrooklyn (seven inuuigHi
Doimiitic o, lirnoklyn 0.

r'lltl..
lUrn nml liiliHtio Mif.l llurnrit ilili. Morn

Inc.
Tho alarm el Hro soiimlod this morning

jult before 7 o'clock, was caused by the
tunning of u barn and tobacco shed be
longing to James and situated at th.
cxtrcmo end of North ijiicen street. The
barn and tob.icc shod adjoined each oth i

and both went totally Tv,

horses, tivo carriages, a sulky, a hloigb, a
eet of harness and other things
wore saved. Two and a half 'acre--

of 'H:i tobacco belonging to .Mi

Prey, nml W net. a bolouging lo
Mr. Jacob rVniim, were destroy, d,
together with six tons el straw, n quantity
of hay, corn ami oats and a few agncul
tural imploiiients. Tho origin or thu lire
is unknown. Sdinoato inclined to think
It wa.i the work or an liiooudlary , but the
chlor of police, who hrs mailoowelnl
Inquiry, thinks It was caused accidentally
by one of the employes who was at work
thuroashott time before the fire broke
out and was ecn to leave thu buildim-wit- h

a lighted cigar In his tnuitth.
Tho total loss hi estimated at f:i,.'i00,ai. I

the iiiMtratico Is $2,r5l)-(J- 00 of which is
on loaf tobacco lu the Rullalo Ooiiuui
luhiiiance company and the balaticodividul
equally as follows botween the Mationnl,
el Nov Vorlr, and the London and Pro

inelnl. or England, or which companioi
A. A. Heir Is the local agent : on buildings
f 1,1100; on wagons aud carriages,
on haincBH, $100; on hay grain and feed,
$100 ; on rami imploments $50.

Thn only fire companies in soivico woto
engines No 1 and 1 and the truak com-pau-

Thoy could not save the barn and
tobaoco hired, hut prevented the spread of
the flamoslo adjacent buildings. Com-

plaint Is rnado that thore Is not a water
plug within two rqmues of the huint
buildings.

' ilan f litun...tfc nil""
Dr. ). S. Ur.itn, or Philadelphia, hat

boon in thin city Mnco the opsiilug of the
fair, whloli ho attended for the purpose el
soiling hl medicines, llo stopped at the
Fountain Iiiu aud on Stturday after pack-

ing his vnllso to take it to tlio fair ho not it
nt the ami of thn counter iu tlio barroom.
ttri.ll.. tin unii ntllfitit ftviMi t Ii,. Iiittnl .,

young fellow came ruuniug into the bar-
room and naked for the doctor's valise.
Thoalork gave it to him, thinking ho was
ahaokman, ami sluco that time It has not
heon fioou. It coiitaluod about $100 worth
ofgoods.

Mayor's Unnrt.
Tho mayor this morning had two custo

mors before him, one drunk got HI days
and another llvo,


